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Jackson , Kentucky , Aug . 9 l S-pe c ial) - The action of the United States

postal authorities in declarin~ the United States ~and Syndicat e a fraudulent
concern and denying the company the use of t he mails is a

termination of a

gr eat land swindle that is very satisfa.ctory to business men and property
owners of Eastern Kentucky .

The land pa ten t granted to James Reynolds and his

asf'ociates by the Corimonwealth of Vir P,i nia in 1786

has been the cause of a

great number of frau dulent transfers and t h e source of many vecatious disputes
and law suite over the title to lands in :Breathitt , Woldl'e , Ho rgan and l'erry
Counties.

It is to be hoped t hat this suit will be t h e last of i tl The J ame s

Reynolds land grant has , perhnps been more talked of and more frequen t ly
transfer r ed t han any patent for land of eaual extent .

As originally issued it

c omprised v1hat i.s now the greater portion of Breathit t, lforgan and
counties .

lolfe

This grant wae made at a time when t he mountain region of Kentucky

was an unbroken forest , enti rely uninha~ited and visited only by the wandering
red man .

No settlements or hamlets had dotted the f er tile valleys of the He d

River , the Kentucky nor t h e ~icking .

The great nat 1ral resources of t he

mountains were either unbroken or valueless .

So unimportant did James Reynolds

and hi.s a sso ciates regard their grant tha.t none of them cared to cross the
mountains between Virg i nia and Kentucky to make an a ccurate survey , but depended
upon their information ancl the i r very indefinj te knowledge of' t he topography of
the country .

So indefinitely were the points of the survey '1.nd t l'J.e calls and

diBtances made t ha t to this day no ·surveyor has ever be en able to locate the
be gi nninq, corner •
.!.11!._Y~~Descr iption .

TI,e description in a patent is as foll uws: "Beginning

at a t ree stand i ne on the bank of the laft hand side of t h e North Jfork of the
Kentucky River a distance of fifteen miles when reduced to a s traigh t line , ·
from the mouth of the ri ght hand fork of the Kentucky River . 11

:Now t b er e are

_,
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three forks of the Kentucky River, the North fork , Middle rork , and South fork ,
the South fork flowin1i i n to the main stream half a mile below the junction of
the North fork and Middle fork . Consequently no one has ever been able to tell
vrhich fork the patent refers to in speakin~ of the righthand fork , the turns
and bends of the river being; such that t h ere are no less tban three different
points either of which would enswer the call of the patent . If t h e point of the
be~inning claimed by the Sewell heirs be the correct one, the town of Jackson
would lie

holly within tl-ie Reynolds survey .

This is the same Richardson deri -

vation under wh;ch the United States Syndicate nakes its claim .

Its claim ,

be.sides conflicting with the Sewell-Holford title 'vould fail utterl y before
tr1e title of the land owners of Breathitt, Perry ,

'/olfe, and foorgan counties ,

1

who have occupied the land undistrubed for t h ree ~enerations .

A. Colburn , trus -

tee, for the Jnited States Land Syndicate, traces her claim to the Charles
Richardson derivatiqn thrn·igh Thomas ·.~. Bell .
sold his clail'l'J to one Chc1rles Swart7 .

Richardson also seems to have

In short , the 01..lBstion of the o'mershi p

ever of the paper: t i tle known as the James Reynolds eurvcy is in a great tangle ,
and is a m·ich mooted q u estion . There is no present ovmer kno'~rn anywhere, and
there is no real derivation .
6 nce Sole'! by the Sheriff .

Under an execution from the Morgan Circuit

Court the whole of the Reynolds natent n;as sold by the Sher j ff o f Morgan
Countv and Judge ,/illiam Lykins of Morgan County became t h e purchaser .

'.!.'he

part of the survey lg;ing in Breathitt County was later bought from Judge .Lykins
by John S. Hargis , father of the late Judge Thomas .i . Harp;is , of Louisville ,
and grandfa.ther of C. Breck Hill , the present Se cretar y of State . Hargis sold
his claim to Thomas Sewell , Sr . Judge Lykins never attempted to enforce his
claim , · 4i t having developed t 11.a t the surveyor in terminating the call of t h e
survey must hAve mistaken Quicksand Creek for t~e Kentucky River , this making
the locatirn or the patent more uncerta i n than the derivation of title .

111s·;oqy
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There are three derivations of title t o this

grant at present~ there are three claimants, each represent in,,. one o f the r es pe c tive derivations .

Neither, however , had ever been able to connect with

the ~ant , there being no evidence of James Revnolds ever .11e.ving parted with
the title .

One is t h e derivation known as the ltichardson title .

This is re -

garded as tne best derivation and is t he onl y one that approaches anything like
a c omplete claim , nnd in this title there are a good many mi ssing links . This
Richardson der i va ti on is the one through whi c "1 trie Sev,ell heirs claimed to o'Vn
the land at the time it w'-'l.s sold in t he eir--h ties , to a man name d Halford , a
resident of the State of Ohio, for $80 , 000 .
and transferred his claim to it .

Halford or~anized a corporation

The comnany after payinp taxes on the land

for several years, ;rnc'l makino; several unsuccessful attempts to locate the patent
finally abandoned the claims .
a,q-ain

No one was f ound with sufficient temerity to

advance the Richardson deriva tion of title to the James Reynolds patent

until a number of men in Ch" cago, keeping their own nP.mes unknown a nd dodging
behind the name of a '.70man , sec Jred possession of thli:s ::;,aper title , worthless
1

excent as a, foundation of a confidence game, and proceeded to V!O rk a gigantic
19,nd swindle .

Although the scheme was a poor one and would have b·us t at a

mere prick of investigation, hundreds of people invested their h ard - earned
money , with no ret :..i rn save that of experience .
Enricht the Promoter . Louis Bnr.icht , of Chicago , seems to hav<' been the
promoter of the scheme .

He visited Jackson as the representative and m~de

preparations for the furnishing of s a ch information as he desired inquiries
and ·Prospective purchasers should have when they should write to make inouir i es
concerninP' the land they were buyin o; •

.Mr .

Enricht see ms to have t he man he

wanted , for all in{luir ies were informed t h at the y were getting a great barga i n;
that the land was 6f great value and underlaid with coal , no ment ion being
made of the worthlessness of t h e t i tle t h ey were g ettinr.- .
Deputy County Clerk ,

vrn.s

1.ir . E . l.. . Noble

probably t h e man who stood in with t h e l and syndicte

Upon Mr . Enricht ' s arrest ·
in

c ·

h1cago

f

or a fraudulent use of t he mails he at

.J

J
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once wrote to Mr . Noble, and in a very short time Noble left Jackson for
parts unknown .

Three new deed books in the County Clerk ' s office are filled

with these bo~rns deeds ,

P

nd the Clerk is much the winner by the deal , though ,

perhaps , innocently so , for Noble, t '~ e deputy ,

had l'llmos t tcomplete charge of

the office , and ''Tas no cioubt ful ly able to engineer the deal himself .

This

is one more crime added t o the already overcrowded list of Breathitt County ' s
evil doing .
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ES AlID ECOiTOhlIC DBVELOPI.iENT
Introduction
ca.mo into tho Breathitt aroa they fotmd a

When the first s

lo.nd abounding in varied natural wealth.

Surface coal had already been

noted by Christopher Gist ·as... early as 1750.

I.'il.gnificent, breath- taking

forests covered its hills and bottom la.lids ; stroruns were alive with fish;
game roamed the tangled wilderness; and tho soil of the bottoms was storod
vrith the fertility of aGes.

Imbedded under the surface , and untapped un~il

more modern tines , vrere deposits of natural gas and, in very small quantities,
oil .
'rhe terapo of exploitinr; these natural resources was slow for almost
a century.

Bottom lands were taken up by the :!'irst settlers who were

sturdy homestea.ders .

Later, as the population increased, the headwater

hills were peopled and steep hillsides brought undor cultivo.tion.

Timber

wo.s cut and coal wn.s minod on a comparatively small scale earlv in tho
history of this section, but not until the era of the railroad did wholesale exploitation take place.
Land a~d~~tigat.!.~
The histor., of Breathitt ' s natural ~osourcos are interwoven with land
litigation and feuds , with estates of ducnl extent 01,med by absentee lords
or companies and hardy settlers clintin"" to a piece of land at the point
of a n-un.

Before tho period of more general settlement, which took: place

aft0r 1800, mountain lands ,vore for a time popular, speculative investments.
In 1784 an entry was ma.de for over 300, 000 acres of land extending from
the mouth of Cont rary Creek, in Loe County, to r"rozen Creek, in Breathitt
County.

::>uring tho year twenty- two different plats were surveyed in this

tract .

~ho Reynolds grant of 126, 140 acres , entered in 1784, wo.s situated

.t

a
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above this and oxtondod for ten miles up tho l!orth ;,ork.

The Pickett and

Marshall e ro.nt , onterod in 1785, oxtendod n ine and a half niles upstream
above this entry.

Surveys tl!l.de on tho Horth Pork in 1788 indicated thnt before the
enactment of the VirGinia law, in 1779 , the original claimant ho.d occupied
tho land or had built a house or hut , or made other improvoments on it •••••
Land, for tho most po.rt , vms oririnally acquired either by purchas e a.ta
low price or as a. Sta.to or count:1 Grant f'or T?Ublic sorvicos such as labor
on the hit;hYiays or rivor.

Many holdings, hovrovor, wore covered by blanket

surveys tho.t included vast tracts {;ranted at o.n early do.y by Virt'.';inia. or
Kentucky and which 1•.oro o;•mod by outsiders.

Only a few attempts ,·rere made

to take up these claims, invo.ria.bly ovmed by outsiders, until tho railroad
entorod the rer-ion.

"Since then tho developnent of coal and timber has

renderod clear titles neoessa.ry a.nd lav,suits amonr; various claimants have
been f requent ••••• Whore the land has boon purchased outri.r'.ht it is resold
to settlers after the oxha.ustion of its coal tl.."ld tinbor .

In most cases,

howover, tho mineral ri!;hts , and loss frequently, tho timber, are sold
separate from the land. " -- J.iary 'ilorhoeff, Kontuc~ River Havigation (p. 132. )
Speoulativo agents representing large VirGinia. land g ra.."lts a.re said
to have appeared in tho uppor Kentucky River basin aftor :many permanent
settlements had boen mo.de .

Around 1800, a.gents for the Pickett and l nrsho.11

tract crone into the rocion and claimed tho unde.f'inod but :i.mprovod property
of thoce

pioneers ,mo ho.d settled on it.

Somo of the homesteaders crune

to tenns with the representa.tivos of this grant , but some r efused and the
land upon which they ho.d settled and wr1ioh thoy ho.d improvod wn.a seized.
Representatives of the Ross and r1rr y pa.tent are also so.id to have made
tenns with

settlers on its grant , recoivins payment for land already settled

-
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a number of years and improved.

Settlors learned to mar k the boundaries

of their land from the se inoidents.
Lator in the history of Breathitt other land speculators claim:ln~
titles to land already sol d to the settlers ventured into the backwoods.
vrnon news spread throueh the foothills that another group of land spocu-

la.tors vm.s oom:i11g into tho oountry a counoil was called, and after sane
discussion the settlers deoided to protect their proporty, if need bo , at
the point of their gun.
dispatched.

Some of these iand agents , it is said, wero seoretly

Prospective settle r s sOMotirr~s crune into the country afte r

they had a.l ready purchased part ot a land cla.im.
Ko.ny a. poor man ca.mo to these wilds to mako his home ( in tho advo.nco of
the coming or his f'runily) , a.nd findinc the lands already occupied where he
expected to locate .his homo , oftentimes returnod in dis{;ust.
others more rosolute and detvnninod, demn.ndin"' that the

r.ian

already

settled vacate his olairn to tho new comer, '\'lhich ,ro.s rarely ever done .
If tho now comer persisted in assert ing his claim, he vras sol!'letimes dis-

pa.tohed; his body concealed in scme secret nook, never to ropor t to his
expecting family. -- (E. L. noble , Bloody Brea.th~, Vol . I , P• 12. )
Fannini; and At._;~tural

11

Side Lines"

Although Breathitt is nlmost tota.lly doponrient on fo.naing for a.
livelihood, it has been described, with oxar;goration, a.s "the 'Tl.Ost nonindustrial, non- o.f;ricultura.l, yet super rura.l county in the United States . "
The a,:;rioul tural pio'i, ire of this nounta.in county naturally boa.rs little
relationship to its lo.nd area. of 309,120 acres (483 square miles).

'While

a. little more tha.n two - thirds (235, 693 acres) of this ,ro.s in fanns in 1934,
an a.verar:e .fa.rm. yoo.r, less than a third (99 , 885 aores) vias classifiod as
crop land which includes plowablo pasture.

Bottom la.nds , some oi' them quite
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Milk, usually sour or buttonnilk, vr.:i.s the chief drink at mealtir.\e; little
cheeso was made .

Tea and ooffee wore unknown durinr, the early period.

Honiny, which is still made by nany mountain peopl9., 'ffll.s o.n important
staplo in the diet of the early o.nd lat er settlers.

Lye , rco.do from Yin.tor

seeping throush hardwood ashes , wo.s poured over tho grains of oorn o.nd
boiled until the husks loosened and broke from the inner part of tho grain.
7ho lye

y,o.o

then poured off o.nd the corn takon to a stroa.rn, ,roll, or sprin~,

where ·it vro.s rinsed in many wa.tors .

Tho corn was next rubbed throur-h the

hominy- :r..n.kors hands to sift it freo of the husks .

After beini; thorour;hly

rinsed , it wnc put in a kettlo of cold Y/0.ter and boiled W1ti1 tender.
Livestock wo.s fed on mo.st and tho l ush herba~e for roo.ny deondes o.fter
the first settleraents wore mo.de .

l!ost of tho oarly livestock fo.:nners fed

tneir cattle o.nd hoss on pea.vine and similar he rbo.Go in tho sUlllr\er., ".Ild on
cane o.nd other foraze in tho winter.

As l onr as soft, edible nuts , and r ioh,

wild fo rage lasted, stock ro.isini; was a fairly profitable enter prise.
The principal nn.rkot for tho cattle raised in the mountains of ea.stern
Kentucky wo.s in Vir ginia.

Since t'lore were no stock sea.las .in the county,

they were oolcl by the head, o.vert:J.ging .;10 por head for throe- year- old steers.
After the close of the Viar between the States , llount Sterlin:;, Rowan County,
Kentucky , bocw:io the oattle market for this part of the country.

Fattened

hogs and mules wo r e also driven to Virr,inia o.nd sometimes fur ther South.
Occasionall y livostock vias exchanged for slaves, o.nd it vro.s uncloubtedly in
this vro.y tho.t Breathitt obtained most of its slaves.

Simon Cockrell, one

of Drea.thitt ' s lo.rc;est oattlo raisers , sold o.11 his cattle to Mr. Solomon
Vanmeter , of Ylinohester , Clar k County.

His confidence in Ur . Vo.nm.eter ' s

honesty, it is so.id, wns unbounded, ho.vine; sent him as m:my as fifty and
seventy- five hoad of oattlc at o. time, requesting him to pay vth.a.tevor he
thought the cattle were worth .

- 0 -

..
thought the cattle were worth.

P.n agriculturo.1 side line that helped

round out the fan:-ting eoonomy of Breathitt and has b rouGht ready cash into
tho county wns ginseng gathe ring.

The ginseng root has been shipped for

around two centureies from this country to China where it is considered
a cure- all .
for it.

l:odern medical soience has nov1 debunked the many claims made

In Breathitt, the gatho rin£ of wild "sang " has beon more important.,

commercially, than its oulti"VB.tion.

"SenginF" ,

11

as it

important source of income during the eo.rly days .
the first settlers (see
partly from ginseng.

P•

),

V/8.S

oalled, was an

Nathan Uoble, one of

is said to have accumulated some

money

Sonetimes a whole family, but usually women and boys,

would go into the hills at d.avm with hoes and sacks.

At the end of the

day they would lU£ home their sackful of ginseng root whioh they later
exchan~ed at the noarest general store for staples o.nd textiles , and sometimes for cash.

lwy years a.;o the sale of ginseng in surmner and ooon

hide s in ·winter was about the only way many boys had of obtainint; pocket
monoy.

Sometimes v1omen of the middle pe riod of tho county ' s history also

dug yellowroot ( <?olden soal) , snakeroot, and bloodroot , which v.ere then
marketable.
Ginsenf) , a native .Aaerican plant , ·will -~row and thrive on any rich,
well- drained soil capable of produc in.; ordinary fann crops and vei;etables.
It i'onne rly grew wild in all parts of Kentucky except on low, wet lands
and thin uplands , and always found on the northern or eastern slopes, away
from the sun.

It thrives best in woodlands ,1here beech, hickory, oak,

dogwood, pav,paw., ash, poplar, and maple aro found , and in soil rich in decayed vegetable mo.tter.
When cultivated., it is planted in .the woods, with tho underbrush cut
out , leavins enouGh timber to shade the beds , as rinseni; will only grovr
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in tho shade and in rich soil .

The plant g r ows slowly a.nd does not beo.r

seed until tho third year , o.nd it roquiros fivo yoars to become a fo.irsized, ma.rkoto.blo root .

Five- year - old roots usually weigh a.round throo

pounds g reen, o.nd ono pound dry.

i'lhen the roots in a g inseng bed have

grovm to Ii\£\turity they aro carefully dus, vro.shed cloo.n a.nd dried, oithor
in tho sun or in a. wn.nn room.
Ginsong brought fa.noy prioos for mo.ny yeo.rs.

A woodland full of ~in-

cen(; was always a. ba.cl:lor; that could be turnod into oash.

Within the momory

of I1r. Tom Haddix, or Bnddix, the root brouf;ht ~7. 00 a pound.
Y:ar oa.usod a slump in tho t;insonr, market .
Louisville "or C6. 50 a pound.

The World

In July, 1914, g insen5 sold in

Por n lon;~ tino aftor tho vm.r started, no

shipments wore cont to China, o.nd tho price doolined.

Conditions in China

always affect the price adversely •
.Dee s,·m.nns havo been captured and their woodland hives robbed from
the oo.rliest ti.mes .
early. settlers .

This y;as a.n important source of food for many of the

Only an ocoasional farmor , however, attempted the culture

of boos for the marketinc of honey.

Old- fashioned boo c ums , :m.a.ny still

doting tho . hillsides of Breathitt , o.ro rJAde from tho trunk of largo troes .
Len0 ths, tvro~a.nd- ono- ha.lf' feot , were hollO\'l'ed and dressed inside.

Stioks

wore then placod in them to form cells for tho bees to store their honey.
James !foblo, tho son of Ho.tho.n (see l?•
bee man.

), is romombered as a great

At ono timo ho had over a hundred sta.nds of boos.

Some of the

nnturnl e;ums ho found , usun.lly a. hollow sycamore , hold o.s much as twenty
bus}l'lls.

He strained tho honoy, put it in bo.rrels , and it ,·in.s boated to

Beattyvillo.

One of his bnrrols , ,n1icn hnd been bou; ht from h:in fo r $30,

sold fo r $60 down tho river .

Honey ,ra.s looally sold for

n .oo

a gallon.

- 10 The ItD.l:in'.?; of sugar from tho sap of sugar maple troes , as indicatod
in the 1840 consus , wo.s o.n important homo industr::r•

A fo.r;11or Tiho , tO'\'ltl.rds

tho cml of tho nineteenth century, ma.do o. nnrao .for hinsolf in tho mo.nufo.cturo of this suco.r Ym.s S. E. To.ulboe, of tho ,;,rozen Creek ::;ootion.
orcha.rd , consistinr; of a.bout seventy- five troos ,
o.nd extended up tho hillside .

YrJ.a

His

looo.tc,l in a. boliton

The trees ware tapped in larch and usuo.ll y

in tho moniinz o.ftor tho sun had shone on tho trees several houra .

The

.sa.p Tro.s run off into wooden trouchs about throe feet long o.ntl six inches
deep_.' . Ln.rr;er trour;hs , holdinG about thirty gallons , ,7oro
l a r ger quantities of so.p.

USQd

to hold

'.l.'hroe co.st- iron kottlcs oontainin.; twolvo ,

fiftoon, nnd tYronty GO.Hons \7oro '1.<Sed by Z:r. Ta.ulboe to boil the sap <lorm.
It would · usua.lly: take a day n.nd hal f of tho night to boil it doym to the
point whore it vmuld bo ready for , a

11

stir- off 11 tho followini.; day.

About

two hours woro then required to boil tho syrup to the sugar point.

''/hen

this ..-ro.s done , it ,·r.:i.s pourorl into too.cups , and when they ran out SJrulll
bowls were used .

':'ho too.cup sizo sold for ten oents oo.ch or eleven tor

1 . 00, o.nd tho maplo sur;ar ,·ms marketed throuGh Ho.r(;is 1rothers , Jackson.
The seemingly rosy condition of o.grioulturo in tho earlier period
of ilroathitt ' s

hj

story took its toll in tho future .

Tho Tinstofulness and

inefficient met hods of the frontier fo.nner, toceth~r with their disreGard
for tomorrovr, o.rc well known .
l;imborlands, erosL'1 , o.nd

11

Tho story• '1.."".s been drruno.tizod in depleted

doo.d_11 soil .

Yio.steful aGricul:;uro.l conditions

had roo.chod a point by 1890 whore they ca-tsod .froquont editorial condemno.bion
in Tho Jac,s:son Hustler.
Era II would

'I'ho issno of 1.'.ay 1 , 1891, re:mn.rked r.hat tho "New

11

bo characterized by a revolut ..on in fanning . "

chief culprit was corn.

11

lJovr, ns thon, the

The result is tho la.nd is exho.ust9d,

explained, "and a great deal of' it is abandoned.

11

The Hustle r

This is certainly bad
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mnnar,ement .

lfo fanning can be cons.i.derod nrofitable tho.t does not pre-

serve the fertility of the soil . 11

'£he articlo then continued:

l'he raisinr; of c rass is the onl~r method by which fa.nn:i.nt: lnnd can bo
kept up in this region.

There is no profit in cultivatinr; exhausted land .

The labor is g roator than cult~vating rioher soil and tho r eturns ~ot hnlf
a.s rreat .

The most succoss!'ul fanners in this county aro those who have

sown ;:;rass f r eely for many years .
We would instance amonf; this number, the Crawfords on tho riddle Fork
and Twin Creek.

Of course , the soY1inr; or r;rass moans also raisinr; of

stock, especially sheep and cattle ••••
There will be n lare;e population of miners and tiI:lbor men to feed vrho
vrill want beef and mutton.
counties . will .

If Breathitt does not fur nish these , a.djoininc

The i1arkot is ho re .

As we rinr; out the old and rin/::; in

new, lot our fa.nners adapt themsel vos to the chant;od cond.itions.
:;ditor Dickey ' s optimism was not borne out.

...

Far.:1ors , large and small,

oontinuod to plant corn whe r ever possible and otherwise exhaust their soil .
TheJr looked to the prosperity of tho "Hew Er a" with its boom in timber, coal ,
and general oo:nmo r ce fo r ready ca.sh.

Corn was and still is too fundamental

to tho lunited a s r ioultural economy of tho reg ion to be abandoned very
extensively.
The h i stor y of agr icultural development in Breathitt, as in most
sec tions of the country, is one of soil depletion, erosion, and inefficient
farmin~ methods .

But, unlike :many other sections, the l and avail abl e fo r

c r ops and nas tur ase is limitod by its topography while its aer icultur al
economy, oven under the best conditions, will be sever ely overtaxed by a
r elatively larr;e population.
futur e .

Ae; r ioultur ally, Breathitt has n Spartan

l'oday, Breathitt farminr; is belovr the subsistence level and to-

:Natural Resources Etc.
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morrow, by careful planning, cooperation and oducation, it may become more
varied and self- sufficing.

Hogs, shoop, and milk cows are best suitod to

the f'arminr; of tho county as cash fann products and are beinr; encouraged
for this ro~son by tho county agricultural agent.
The present proGram is necessarily one of conservation and agricultural education.

Approximately six hundred boys and girls belo!lf" to

4-H clubs in tvrenty- tv.o communities, while fifty- one students belonc; to
the county hi~h school's Future Fanners of America Club.

Tho county hi~h

school also has an a~ricultural department which basos its cour ses on the
practical needs of Breathitt County.

,In a better t:nde rstandinG of land

usare and a more varied pror;ram, there is promise of betto r agricultural
conditions tomorrow.
The Rise and Fall of Coal Production
In coal mining as in agriculture, Breathitt has seen better days .

Coal and natural gas , the principal mineral resources of tho county, are

the only onos of any connnercial importance.

There are about seven se0.r.1s

of which only thre e , (1) fireclay or }!o. 4, (2) Whitesbur g or no. 3 1 and
(3) flag or No. 7, can be profitably worked at the prosent time.
At one time Broathit~ raruced hish in coal production, but in 1934 it
sl ipped dovm into nineteenth place among tho State's twenty- two coal producing counties.
last few decades .

.

Armual coal production has fluctuated widely over the
In 1904, 42, 355 tons vrere mined and in 1913, 6 1 000 tons.

During the World War and la.tor durin,; the "boom" of the 1920 ' s production
followed the upward surge of the heavy industries.

In 1925 the county pro-

duced 177, 029 tons of coal, and in 1929 coal production reached 208, 656
tons .

By 1934, it had fallen to 71, 401 tons , a decrease of 64. 4% during

1928- 34.

There were 308 employed coal miners in the county in 1928, but in

Naturo.l Resources Etc.
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1934 this had fallen to 194.

During this same period the avora5e number

of days worked fell f rom 229 to 140.

The upper veins of coal have been

depleted, and lm<rer unworked veins can be mined only by shaf'tins to their
level.

The R. T. Davis mine near Jackson is the only lar~e mine now operatinG

in bhe oolmty.
two ., work

11

Elsewhere individual farmers , sometimes with a helper or

coal dige;ings 11 for a looal market and for their home.

Small amounts of coal to supply the needs of the primitive mountain
home have undoubtedly been "stripped" since the fi rst settlements.

':food,

as lorn!; as it was plentiful., was used almost witho,it exception for fuel .
<Joal production for a mar ket "down tho river" was already well established
on the Kentucky River in 1835 when 75., 000 bushels (3, 000 tons) , valuos at
$9, 000, vrere marketed.

The Board of Internal Improvement reported for

1835- 36 that tho principal veins mined at that ti.me did not effectually
supply their Lexin~ton and Frankfort markets .

Minos referred to in the

report were near the .mouth of tho South Fork, near.the mouth of Troublesome Creek, sixty miles up the North r,'ork, "where it is found in better
quality than in· any other part of the United States"; and near Hazard,
fifty miles up the srune fork.

.Amow· tho mines reported on tho main river

the following year were twelve or fourteen on the Horth Fork between the
lliddle Fork and Hazard, and several on Troublesome and Quicksand creeks.
The Troublesome mines were located near its mouth and up its north fork,
where coal from openings on Georc;e ' s Creek i,·.o.s hi:;hly valued in central
Kentucky.
its mouth.

The mines on Quiokso.nd were located from one to f'our miles above
The "Round Bottom" coal , mined on Quicksand, carried at base

o. superior co.nnol, averaging about two feet in thickness .
The Eaddix mines at the mouth of Troublesome Creek were probably
worked as extensively in 1838 as any other mines in the uppor Kentucky

Nntural Resources Etc .
River basin.
here

l'm.S
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The co.nnel conl , 273 foet abovo low vm.tor, vrhich was mined

noted for its ha.rd and brittle qunlities .

It sold at a higher

prico beca 1so it was t1ore o~ponsivo to mino than other coals and because
it ,·ro.s considered a better coal.

Can:ne l coal oan be split very thin with

an ax and tho. thin pieces will catch .fire f rom a lighted match.
Shipments of conl dm·m the Kentucky Rivor in 1838 totaled 200, 000
bushels or 8, 000 tons .

In the census of 1840 Clay County ,·ias credited

with a production of 88, 950 bushels , Estill (including Lee) with 98, 525
bushels , and Breathitt with 21 , 017 bushels .

There were twenty- eight men

employed as miners at this time in the county and the capital invested was
placed at 0142.

1'ho census of 1860 mentions only Breathi tt County, where

there were six establisli.monts and a nroduct valued at ~)7 1 550.

In 1880,

500 .tons were taken from a ~ine on Spicer ' s Branch (North Fork) .
In 1 854-55 tho Kentucky G-eolot:;ica.l Survoy noted that, "The main coal
has been entored in several places noar the river above and bolow Jackson
and o.n extensive business is here carried on in tho coal t r a.de which supplies
most of tho ready co.sh circulntine; in the 001..mtry.

11

Mines for connnercial

production were oponod on streams co.pable of' flontinr· a flatboat or a raft ,
at lea.st during "high tide . "

Good soams that ,,ere not conveniently looated

wore not worked m1til the railroad reached them.
Practically all the mining and shipping of coal was dono by tho la_TJ.downinG farmors , principally in the autlm'.n o.nd winter vrhen they were ·not
ensngod in lumbcrin~ or tillin0 the soil.
l':r. 'L'om lfo.ddix, whose fa.ther , .'filliam G., ovmcd coal ITine s e.t Haddix,
remembers trips to -;,rankfort and other points enroute in coal b oats and
on log rafts .

Coal Yro.s mined then ·with a hand pick, dir t beini; removed

nith a mattock, a

·rubbing hoe , and shovel .

When 1rook was struck, it was

- 15 -
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removed with a t,:m- pointed pick.

In a cannol coal mine the connnon ooal

lies on top of the vein, a.nd is about one foot thick.
before the cannel coal could be reaohod.

This vro.s cut avm.y

At one place near Haddix a hill

was mined throue;h from one side to the other, or a bout 600 f'oot from opening
to oponine; .

I. r . Tom Eaddix holped cot out what was oonsiderod the large st

block of c annel coal over mL~od in those days , o.nd one of the lar&ost blocks
ever to lea.vo the Kentuck7 River Basin, a four- foot oube .

A Scotchman

came here , looked at the oo.nnol ooo.l , o.nd then orderotl a block to take to
the World ' s Fair at Chioa,·o in . the 1890' s .

It was out out with a hand

pick, and pulled out of the mines with a yo1o of oxen .

The Scotchman

paid J l O for this block uhioh took a. premium at the World ' s Fair • .Aftor·wards it vro.s called

11

Premium11 coal .

'l'he nines at .addix were first opened

around 1852 and were shut dorm in 1928.
Until tho entry of the railroad coal p roduction ,·ias comparatively
::;r,,all in I3roathitt County.

Uines woro centorod around Jaoi:son, on tho

Uorth Fork belou tho town, and near the mouths of rroublesome and Q.uickso.nd creeks .

After the Kontucl0J Union R. R. reached Jackson in 1891,

practically the sOJ:10 mines wore worl:cd and few chanr;os ,,ere made in 11ininrmethods .

Coal was shipped by rail only from Lee and Breathitt of tho TTppe r

Kentucky River coilllties .

In 1903 a line was extended .f'rom Jo.ckson up Frozen

Creok into \Tolfe Co,mty, and a high f;rade oa.'1.nel coul ,ras :m.inod at o. nU!!lber
of' cipenin[;s a.lons this road.

It vro.s not until 1913 \"/hen tho ro.ilroa.d was

laid into Lotcher County , that this region boco.r.ie important for its coal
production.
Shortl y before the entrance of t:r.e railroad, sm!l.11 companies wore
formed , fairlJ extensive tracts of coo.l lands ,·1ere lco.sed or purchased,
and more men were omployed .i.n each mine.

Amon0 the corporations qhartored

lTaturol Resources Etc.
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around this tme were tho Jrea.thitt Coa.l , Iron and Lumber Company., and
the Breathitt Coal Mining and lMufo.ctur ing Company.

The first or these

·wo.s principa.lly composed of men from Covini:;ton and the sta.te of Ohio.

Tho

incorporo.tors in tho la.ttor we~o J . W. Cardwell., T. Y. 1-'itzpatrick., Samuel
South.,

E. E. Hume ,

W.T.n.

South, ands . Trimble.

The extensive ranGe of activities set forth in the act incorporatinG
tho Breathitt Coal

.ini.ng nnd l.:rutufacturing Company indicates tho boundless

hopes of prosperity cha.ro.cteristic of this poriod.

Tho finn was onpovrored

to engo.5e in mining, drifting , drilline; , and boring for coal, iron , petroleum.,
natur al gas , salt ,·tater , o.nd other mineral products or substa..."lces; to buy,
erect , or conduct all stw1t1.ills , forges , furn.a.cos , coke ovens , rof:i.no ries ,
workshops , nills , minos , and all machinery nnd fixtures deo!:led nocossary
or proper to carry on its business , including the :mnnufactt.re of timber ; to
build, or cause to be built , o.ny railroads , pipelines, tram roads , or other
roads to tho Kentucb; Union Railroad , its branches in operution, or arr-;
othor railroad that should bo constructed in Breathitt, Loo , and Perry
~

colUltics.
Artiolos in Tho JacJ:son Hustler

11

county at this timo as vigorously as

a

drummod 11 the potentinlities of the
boom to~m chror.ber of cora:noroe.

In

tho issue of Juno 21, 1889., land speculators wore reported as paying $2. 00
to 0200 por acre for coal and timber lands.
The Pro:r oss of minoral developments in this section of the r:.ountains is
still unabated.
ever; day.

Hew veins and banks of coo.l are being discovered almost

In fact , our people o.s a clo.ss , are just now bet;inninr to soo

the nocossity of havins o.11 their ba.nl:s oponod so that tho coal may bo soen.
Thoy have lonrned by tir.io and exporionoo that a speculator is ten times more
apt to r:1nlfo purcr'l.se whon he on.n see v,hat ho is buyins thnn he is where ho
has to a.ct by herosay or cuess work•••••

natural Rosourcos Eto.
In an articlo entitled
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Woo.lth Untold, 11 l'he Hustlor of ~!.aroh 20, 1891,

exnggoratedly reported thirty- two feet of ooo.l in six veins on the sOJ'!lo
pieco of lo.nd.

Aftor mixing a littlo :i.magino.tion with a. little o.drlition,

it oonoluded that

11

2.'heso things seem fabulous , but thoy · show for themsel vos.

Surely we ha.vo a er eat country, o.,m.iting the touch or oo.pito.l and enterprise to develop its wealth. "
The touch of co.pito.l and enterprise vm.s somev,h..'\.t liko the Golden touch
of r iclas.

It ,·ms o. bleasins ·with a boomrane.
Timbor, Lor-;1':in", und Savmills

Nono or tho fino virgin forests tho.t once covered the hills or Broathitt
have boen spared.

'i'he sta.tely hardwoods that gave the land a. r ichness

and spl endor of scenery, conserved its soil and provided o. roservo of
natural weo.lth, have beon replo.oed by socond -;rowth and in some sections
even third erowth timber tho.t is thin and sora.wny.

As a rosult of whole-

sale and unplrumod cutting tho land ho.s becom.o aged and thin.
Only by com.po.ring tho forests of today with those of yosterdo./ ca.n

tho poverty of thoir depletion bo fully a.ppreoiated.

A trip up the Ken-

tucky River from Beattyville po.st Jo.ckson, and then to the mouth nnd up
Troublesome Cr ook, in 1884, by a geological survey po.rty, reported magnifioont sto.nds of laree vnriety of timber.

For sovora.l miles up the

river the timber was that usually met with on the lowlands .

Sevoral miles

from Beattyville o.lon~ tho river bnnk there grow perfect thickets of pa.rpaws, many of them rea.chin; o. height of fifty feet J
tho foothills ,

With them, o.nd alonG

row rod o.nd nhite elJr.1 sycamore, bla.ok and blue noh, lino.on,

big buckeye, wator and cor.1T.1on beech, liriodonrron 1 hemlock,

S\'18..'np

o.lder,

pitch elder, red oak, ironwood, o.melo.nchier, swoet c;um1 c;oldon a.lexandor ,
red and blo.ck haw, and hawthorn.

Higher up on the hills ,·mro post, black,
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rod, scarlot, lllld mountain oo.k;

lo.ck locust , a.nd the usual hill timbers.

About i'ivo milos from Beo.ttyville along the hillsides wore forests of unexoelled whito oak.

Hickories , vm.lnut , liriodondron, chestnut (on sand-

stone fon:iations) , and 1 indon were reported as .unsurpassed o.lon~ the ravines .
Hilltops wore oroV1ned with black oak, soa.rlot oa.k, mountain (ohostnnt)
oak, r ook maple, scrub h ickories, o.nd pinos .

These splendid timbers con-

tinued with only local breaks alons Lovrer and Uppe r Tvrin croaks , and the
hills throuf:h ,·,hioh thoy floTr.

i'he tmbors all through the high, abrupt

and inaoessible hills of Uppe r ~ Creok, and their doop, rich, ravinelike hollows , were considered uns r io.ssed in the Sta.to .

liumerous stands

of old- forest walnut ., black 1 iroh ., and oherr:; still stood in the hill
fa.stnossos of Breathitt in 1884.

Gif;antio liriodendrons , white oaks ,

ashes , lindens , locusts , chestnuts, elms , buckeyes, no.gnolias , and maples
had so fa.r bid defiance to the axes that had laid these timbers wasto in
other parts of tho State .

Tho Goolo.r ;ical Survoy reported that, "Civil-

ization ha.s not yot penotrotod into these forest wilds , o.nd tho c;randour
of the trees a.nd the silonoe of the vroods nake a. strikins impression upon
one. "

A tall , dnrk, rioh- i:;r oen oak, probably tho maorooo.rpa. , but oo.llod

elseTihere i:1 the roport a rich rod onk, flourished all thr ou;h the v,oods.
A few haokberries , considerable gray biroh, and some white pine Tfere also
oncounterod noa.r tho hoa.d of Upper T,·rin Creek.

On o. hillside fo.oins north

and east o. rioh belt : of black walnut t reos encirolod o. hill thtl.t tho party
observed.

Thore wore not o. r·reo.t rno.ny troos in this bolt , but come of them

were exooodinGlY fine .

Throughout the woods !;hero was found in g reo.t

abundance a ta.ll , clean- trunked , !'ive- bodiod tree which tho reporting
geolog ists called nicrooarpa , booause it ,vas evidently a. variety of the
11

Trhite hickory" of for.nor reports in Kentucky tir.lbors .
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South f rom Jackson to tho mouth of Troublesome Creek, tho usual lowland timbers were observed along tho north ?ork._ The hill t _imbers up
Troublesome Creek to Lost Creek and then up Lost Crook were similar to
those on Twin Creek.

Everywhere tho forests Tioro reported as the finest .

A list of tho timbers noted in tho Troublesome Creek region, included
white, black., and pif; hickory; holly; black and blue o.sh ; white ash; black
wal nut ; liriodendron; chestnut; black gw:n; black and gray birch; uin~ed
elm; vrnite ., rock., black., o.nd mountain maple ; redbud; mulberriJ ; red, white ,
black, mountain (chestnut) ., and scarlet oak; bcechos ; black cherry; hawthorn; red haw; bit; buckeye; black locust ; linden; wa.ter beech; silvor
poplar; cucumber and umbrella trees ; srro.mp (chestnut) oak; sycamore;
bartram oak; scrub (red) oak; maf:,-nolio. (Frazori) ; pines; cedar; hemlock;
elm (racemosa ); American laurels (rhododendron and kalr::ia ); spicevrood;
papaw; pith elder; willows ; pors:immon; dof..,·wood ({;rcon and low cornel);
black sumach; nnd s,·11'.l.mp alder .

The rooorter i'or tho 1eolor-ical Survoy re-

marked that , "The great variety, and the richness in valuable timbers , of
these forests , I think, can scarcely be surpassed. "
Lot:;rins ,·ms already an .: unportant cash side lino of the hill fa.nnor
vrhon the county was created.
11

Logs Yrore rafted dovm tho river and sold for

coin of the realm", or elso oxchnngod dir~ctly for articles to be taken

back ho:rao .

In ~he 1835-36 State Senate Journo.1 there is mention of 3., 000

lo''C bein. · floated clown tho Kontucb; from tho vicinity of tho Three ·'orks,
n.nd in 1838 (House Journal ) there wns an ostir.i.a.ted annual shipuent of 1 , 000
loe;s do,m the l'iddle Fork.
Cuttinc was not extensive , hovrovor, until the 1890 ' s .

Poplar and walnut

wore the only timl>ors that ho.d been noticoa.bly cut in this section il>f I:entucky before this time .

Tho Hustler

carriod

a

notice in the issue of

No.turo.l Rosourcos Btc •
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•
April 3 6 1891 , that botvreen two and three :million foot of vm.lnut lunber,
cut in Letche r County, passed dovm the river on a rocent tide .

It belon~ed

to tho Sin-;or Sowins la.chine Company and was on its way to Mo.dison, Indiana •
.Another itom in tho sruno issuo of the aa.okson newspaper reported thnt
11

DurinG tho e;roa.t froshot 2ebrua.ry 1890, a groat deal of walnut l odr,ed

a.long the river froH a. lurnber ro.ft that got loose on the upper Y.entuc~,.
Lo.st ':'h"\;.rsdo.y o. boo.t po.ssod down pickin~ it up .
ladios enroute from ~Vhitosburr; to Louisville.

11

On tho boo.t vrero four

•• ••

These tno events vrero

not altogether typical oft lo~~inG since they do not su:Gest its nore varied
and oftentir:es r.,oro ltectic aspects .

:7evertr.eloss , they harken back to the

familiar , color<'ul h!l.ppenings of a <lay tho.t is now onl~r o. memory.
Allon ltooro and his con Daniel are in many respects reprosentative of
tho timbennon who opero.tod in the county before outside or
capito.l came in.

11

forei 0 n 11

'J.'hoy took up a larr:e tract of timberh.nd nc!l.r the !3roo.thitt-

?orr.f lino after the Vi'ar between tho States a.nd en1;!l.£ed in a big loggini;
business .

Lo!gs were hauled to the oreeks durin~: high vra.tor, or before

heavy rains set in.

T~oy floated dovm to the confluence of Bush ' s Crook

with the l;orth ·~ork and then wore rafted to Joo.ttyville o.nd 1i'rankfort where
they Yrere sold.

Ofton the m·mer and so:n.o of his employoos nade their home

on tho r aft of floating logs durinc; these trips , cookinz their provisions
and oo.tinr, cornponos mo.do o.t home bei'oro leaving .

After sellini; the lo;:;s

at I<'ro.nkf'ort or somo ot:10r market , they puroho.sed noedod supplies and usually
some trinket f or the members of t noir families , and then sot out on tho
forest trails bo.ck to their hor1es .

Allon lloore and his son Do.niol o.lso

oi:med a ,·,uter- clriven saYr- and .~rist- mill which oporo.tcd ..ntil the doath
of Daniel in 1892.

Durinr tho groo.t flood of 1893 the drun broke and this

mill uas vm.shod a.way.

Ho.tura.l Resources ~tc •
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Saw.milling, however, did not become an important or profitable
business until ·che ond of tho nineteenth century.

'£ho sawmill reported

in the 1840 census a.nd numerous others that were built for a half century

afton-m.rds pr incipo.llJ supplied local needs .
the mountains that

11

There vra.s an old sayini in

if you vm.nt rovonr.;o ., give your enemy a so.v.a:iill.

7his

proverb passed out durinr tho lo.st dooa.de of the conturiJ•
Around 1894, Jo.cl.son' s ro.ilroo.d- inspirocl boom wns s t renr;thened with
the establishii1ent of three new :r.1illo in tho tom1 • . War;ons haulir..z hllllbor
to the depot for shipment ,·,ere part of the do.ily scono.

Staves and crossties

were taken "ro:m. tho river o.nd loadod on railroad oars for shipment .
Hustle r ., :Eo.rch 16., 1894, obsorvin_; tho scone remo.rkcd :

":fo

The

better place

can be found for the manufacture of articles made from poplar, ash, oak,
beech, sugo.rtree., sycamore , hickory or elm timber.

We cordi~lly invite

capital to come and to.ke o.dvnntar,c or our fine resot1rcos . "
Chris Anderson, born on the Middle Fork in Breathitt County, lo"'r;od
on tho Kentucky River many yoo.rs .

In the rotirernont of his Pine 1":ountain

cabin in Letcher Count:r he reco.llod his lor;g int~ do.ya in an interviovr with
Reno. Uilos , foo.turo writer "or the Louisville Courier- Journal , ( 11 Pino
}fountain Yamin.; Lot;Ger,

11

Sundo.y J.'o.go.zine Section, l!ov. 26., 1939. ) :

•••• '\'Te took out mostl y poplo.r locs - four , five , six feet throush : they
wero bir; l ogs1 ,·:e •d git six or eic ht oxen to snake thom logs outa tho
placos where they foll and roll ' om into a. little valle:,r- l ike , where the
sprinr; rains would b r ing a freshet .
a splas h- do.m.

Hit was made of snw.11 l oss , loo.nod outward at the edr.;e , with

more lo~s underneath.
our spl ash- drun.

And we ' d T.18.ke tho kinda. dam we call

And vlhen the rains ca.me , thoy ' d colleot back of

Uo,·r we I d built o. f_;ate at tho rim of the dam, o.nd whon a ll

them logs ,·,ould g it to £loo.tin' aroimd, we ' d pull out the Gate. and tho

,

.
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water would come like a oloudburst and the logs come with it.
not , the logs would s.oem like they
we weren ' t a - lookin' straight .

'\'i::l.S

Often as

aheo.d of the water, but I reckon

If tho logs didn ' t ret over to the river,

·we would have to build another splash- dam o.nd do it all over ac;ain.

Once

we r,ot our locs in the rivor, we hoo.dod ' em into tho lumber company's boom,
and the 11:anbor conpany would buy ' on.

YTe mnrked ' era by brandin 1

1

om on the

end, but mean fellors would come alonr; and saw the ond off our logs sometir .es and "9Ut their oTIIJ. brand on instead.

This wonld happen quite a few

times to somo locs , till thoy c:;ot doYm to stovewood size for boin ' so.wed
ovor and over.

Sometimes hit rra.s tho lumber oom:9anios that robbed us .

I

recollect how my father.loi;e;ed dorm Cl,000 worth or maybe ~l,200 worth of
\mlnut lor;s .

They ,·ro.s big ones and beauties , but when the lumber oonro.."1.y

got done with the _old Man, he ~ot o.hout ;125 for his lumber.
was none too i:;lad over it -

The old man

! mean he didn ' t go out o.nd.r;et eie;ht couples

and a fiddler and rim a set o~ steps ••••• I never did o.ny ruftin! of logs .
Hit vm.s a danr;erous businoss; men fot all c;round up when thor.i rafts turn.ad
ovor.

And then sometimes tho rafts vroul d sink and t.he men went dovm with

•om. Why, I hear toll that they be some poplar locs in the Kentuc!C'J River
yet •••••
The lor; stcalin: mentioned by Chris .A.~1derso!1 of'ton as::n~cd serious
proportions . _'.rho Hustler of' April 17, 1891 , cor:nnentod:

"In some places

on the river this steo.linr; is GOinG on to such oxtont and ir so tolorn.ted
and oncournGod by poople roGardod ns respectable that it is nl.rJ.ost impossible
to arrest or convict those ongaccd in this nofarious businoos .

11

Lo£; ,

stonlin~ in those dn;ys i73.S occasionally responsible i'or fru.minz tho onbers
or the foud spirit .

Sometimes those sawed- off lor;s vrore ta.ken up the

sm.n.llor crooks nnd nanui'uc'!iurccl :i.nbo shinr;los an<l other lunbor r,roduots .

]fo.tura.l Rosources Etc .
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One of tho most fru;1ilia.r advertisements in The Jackson Hustlo r in 1891

-

wn.s a wo.rninz to lot: thi eves .
Vfo , tho undor:::igned, owners o.nd dealers in Lor;s, Lumber ":c. on tho
Kentucky River and its t r ibutaries , no hereby notify a.11 persons o.5ainst
ta.kini up , or unlavrfully dee.line; in any of the followinr~ brands of loGs ,
between an~r of our respective lo:;e;ins points ., and booms of tho Ashe r Lumber
Company, under a penalty set forth in an o.ct of tho Gonoro.1 Assembl y of
tho CoJ;1Jnonvreo.lth of Kentucky, approved I~ay 15, 1 876 ., and amended •••• April
26 ., 1888 , and.• •• Kay 1 4, 1890.

And •;re r,,ri;hor a.ppoint tho Asher Lumber

Company o.nd thei:r O.f;Onts , our O{~onts , to take up and dolivor into solid
booms ., a.11 logs bea.rinf; tho following; brands , and also authorize tho Asher
Lumber Compa.n~r to pr osecute o.11 persons viol a tine so.id l aw.....
The followed with their r espective bra...."'1.ds ., tho na.mcs of tho . undersigned
ovmors and dealers in l or-;s ., anons them the follovrin:; Breathitt timben1en
D. i1. Hue;hes ., A. 1) . and J . L. Hagins , of Jackson.,

vr. J .

Whitaker, of Quicksand.,

Elisha Henoley, Jake and r,oor ;o 1.:a.rshal l , of Rousseau., and John Gr~_ffith
and Ed . Callahan, of Crockottsville.
A "log- run., 11 which occurred when the rivers rose ., ,·ro.s the climax of
tho logginr, sea.son.

Thousands of logs , many of thom carr:od out of head-

waters ., r aced dovm the rivor.

Go.nG::, of men vrorkod at the various booms

alonr, the river; sometimes one would loose his life.

Spiked poles were

used to bring b r anded logs into the boom whore they properly bel onged.,
nhile othor logs floated by.

As tho men worked on into tho nir;ht , pine

torches o.nd fires or cnl'.jnol coal lit up tho booms .

At tines tho hich

,,ate r ,·ro.s solidly covered i'r01.: bank to bank and as far up and dm·m the
river as one c·ould soe.

Durinr; the 1900 ' s and 1 91 0 ' s telephones were in-

stalled bJ the various concerns alon;; the river ., and infornation on the
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to a. hoir:ht of ton foot .

Fro1:1 throe to sovon mon oporatod the boat .

t:nobbod polos woro usod to push tho boo.t upstream.

In tho earlier do.ys .,

Grapevi..11os ., son o o.s thick u::; a. rr.an' s arr.•., wore u sod o.s cables to tio boats
an rafts to troo::;

t'.11.'l

rocks .

A trip fror1 Jaokcon to Hazard took a.round

throe vmolrn or a. month.
Before tho road fro!:l Jnckson to tho mouth of rfo.r Crook ·was made .,
around 1810, all tho froif_;ht for bhc county had '.;o bo broui:;ht in boo.ts
from Clay's Forry., about eii;hty- five miles down tho river.

11

'l'ho merol-tants

business men •••• had much trouble in gotti:rr; their freic;ht by the river
durinF; the summer sea.son••• •• They froquontl:, had to omplo~r oxteruns to
pull the boats through the shoals when the wo:bor
Reoollect~ns .,

'\'JUS

low" (J. __[~~...1'~~

P• 18).

In 1834 Col . John Haddix put h i s horse , l'rintor , on n Frn.nkfortbound coal boat o.t tho mouth of '.~roubleso.rp.e in order to ride him ba.ck
'l'ho h orse went throu1;h all rir,ht , ")Ut 1-rhen ho ·;;as to.kon from tho

homo .

boat ho couldn't stand up .

After a short rest ., ho carried the colonel

homo .
Harrison Coubs (soc

P•

)

j

s said to have beon the first river man

to hant; a bow onr on a. raft or boat on tho upper Kontucl:y.

\Toon rUIUlme;

to How Orlo:ms he hun'.:; rut oo.r on tho bovr end o.nd did away with the side
oars . · Boats ancl rafts before this had stern oar and ono on ea.oh side .of
tho bow ond.

Now Orleans ,ro.s a mo.rket pla.co for Kentucky corn, potn:boes .,

tobacco, homp• l'LUTlber and coal.

The far:,er~ sold their s1rplus to the

Kentucky River boo.tmon who sometimes froizhted it to the Hou Orloans
n:.urket .

When thoy had sold their ca.r-;o they i'ro.lked back ho:r.1.0 ., a. dista.nco

of 1 ., 200 :miles ".-rhich Yras o.lraost entirely throuf;h tho ,wods.

I5r . Charles

Allen, who camo from wha.t is n ow Loe County, related that he had made
eleven trips to Hew Orleans and ho.d walked bo.ok every time .
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The roa.d from hero to Roussoo.u co.nnot he traveled by ,·m.gon.
aro sovcral placos too bacl for uo.,:;ons to po.as .

Thero

Only tho othor day a

wt\(:;On started f rom Jackson with o. coffin to bo taken six miles up t .ho.t
r oad .

At tho end of two miles the teo.m had to turn back o.nd the coffin

was carried the remainint four milos .

'L'he slide hns been in the road for

throe mon·bhs and todo.y it is da.n~e r ous to t,;o over on horse ba.cl:.
tried it .

;'Te have

We lea.rn that tho Roussenu mo rchants awl others ha1lin

to tho.t

point f r o11 Jackson must r;o by Fr ozen and doYm H\mtinr; 8rook. - @y 22, 1891 . )
Our i;reo.test neod is bridi:;es and roads .

We ho.vo five streams tha.t

neod brid,·inG and at lea.st five main roads cror.sin:; tho county th:it should
be made so that ffll.E;ons and buggios can pass ovor them with safety.

A torun

of mules co..Tno very noo.r bein[~ dro,mod in tho quickso.nds of Troublesome , at
tho mouth of Lost Crook o. few dnys 1:v;o. - (!Indo.tod clippins, Tho J€:,ckson
!i_ustl?E scrapbook. )
'.:.'he high water has boon so constant this wintor that travel thro~'.;h
tho county has boon stopped a great part of tho t:uno .
not a. strorun in iJrenthitt Comity is bridged.
o.nd business incroo.sos this becomes

a

It is n fa.ct that

As popul.1.tion mul'!ii-;::,lios

serious matter .

It puts

I.'lOn

to a

groat inconvenience to bo oblig;od to put up at a hotel and vm.it for t1·io
vreoks ror tho vm.ter to aubside boforo they can attend to their business.

- (iZa.rch 13, 1891. )
Until ferries are provided for tho crossing of mn.il carriers we oan
novcr count on anything certnin about tho transportation of the mail .
-- (!pril 17, 1891 . )

J

.ilroathitt County today has only one mo.cada.mized road, State 15, ,·.mich
threads its wo.y from Winche ster, ,·1here it connects with U. S. 60, through
Jackson and F..azo.rd to the Virbinia lino at Pound Gap.

State 30, an

in,..
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proved highym.y, extend a fror.i Sa.lyorsvillo in adjoining l~gof'f'in County
through Jackson to Boonovillo then throuch tho southern ond of Jackson
Cotmty to Ea.st Bernstadt on

u.s.

25 in Lnurol County.

Busses now connect

all these roads with lnrr;er cities , and truokint; linos ho.vo been oc;tablished.
Sta.ta 52, also

a...'1.

improved dirt road, extends from Jackson to Beo:btyvillo,

Irvine , Richmond and to tho j\mction with U. S. 62 at Boston i.."1. Neloon
County.

Bussos now connect o.11 those roads with lo.rGer cities , o.nd truokinr,

linos muko rocula.r runn throuGh -;;ho county.
pa.rt o.ro still n.o.rrow and "seo.sona.l. t1

County roads for tho most

Tho road d<mn tho co.st Gide or tho

Uiddle Fork fron its juncturo ,1ith Sta.ta 30 to Canoe is ono or tho hotter
county roa.ds .
":'ho railroa.d more ef'f'octively penetrated tho isolation oi' Bronthitt
County thnn o.11 the roads and river improvononts of the suno period.

~ho

first lino exte!lded into tho uppe r Kentucky Valley y;as tho Kentucl:y U'nion,
then fru:iilo.rily kno,·,n o.s the t1K. u. t1

Its first charter, granted in 1854,

empowered the company to oxtond a lino from Loxin;ton to tho Virtinia
border by way of the Kontuck-J Rivor rul.tl Pou."1d Gnp.
railroad rorn.o.ined on po.per.
.-ms orr;anized.

For thirty yea.rs tho

In 1872 a ne,1 compmy under tho same no.me

P:i..nally, bet\7oon 1884 o.nd 1886 , Clo.y City., in the Red

Ri,ror Va.lley oi' Po,1ell County, wns connoctod by a short lino with tho
Cho.so.peako & Ohio Ro.ilroo.d :lll.d thereby with Loxinr,ton.
1890 the Kentucky union

Yr.ls

Bot\wen 1088 and

extended up the Rod River Vnlley, crossed tho

north For:::: at tho mouth of 1:iddlo Fork, and thon continued to Elkrd;o.wa ,
o. fo\'r milos from Jo.cl::non in Broo.thitt Co-.mty.

J

boc~o tho tonninus of this road.

On July 15, 1891 ,

Jo.ckson

~he Loxin6ton 6 Eastern Railroad Company

,·ro.s or ganized to succood tho Kontuck.7 Union on October 13, 1891.

In 1911

it ,rus ta.ken over by the Louisville & Uo.shvillo Railroad and tho follorting

I

·· ,rr
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yoar wns extended up tho North F'ork to HcRoborts in Letcher County.

Since

then 5.t ho.s boon connected nith lines loadin:; throuc;h P.ino l.:ountain by
,m.y of Pound ,~"P 'llld {;he Breaks of the Bir; So.ndy, and then to tho eastern

sea.board .

As part of' tho L. & 1!. system J.;ho railroad throuf,h 3roa.thitt

County has connections ,,ith all tho ma.,ior railroad systems .

'.I'ho principa.l

tra!'fic over this lino today is con.l .
Another rnilrond line that played a.n irnportan{; purt in Breathitt is
oconomic development durin~ this boom period ,·,ns the Ghio .~ Kentucky Railroad.

It was started a.round 1899 a.t Jackson and by 1903 it had been ex-

tonrlcd from Jackson up Frozen Vo.lfoy into 1,7olfo Cotmty.

This line , knoYm.

as tho O,(b K. passed through a reg ion of profitnblc openings of cn.nnol
coal .

It connected with tho Lexinc;ton & Eo.stor1. at 06K Jtmction.

In

1 935 it ,·in.s discontinued, and sinco t hon the trn.cks have boon taken up
and t"l10 'Jeds lrn.vo been converted into roads .
of tho railroad soe PP•

.

)

(For addition~l tron.tmont

-~ - ~

v--.•
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FOLK LORF A~ID Qu/1.HlT CUSTOMS
BREATHITT COUlITY .

A custom peculiar to Breathitt co . and perhaps to other sect·ions
of the Ky. mts . is that of the meoor1al meetings . or services . held ever y
Sunday during the late sumner and early fall .

When pr eachers were few

and traveling hard and dane;erous , people of the hill country had to bury
their dend without hol ding funeral ser ,ioes .

Then when a'-preacher came

into that community. they woul d hold services for all thos e who had died
in his , or his predecessor's. absence.
That cuatom is still obsorYetl in Breathitt oo •• notwithstanding the
faot that there a.ro now- two in.dertaking estn.blishments at Jackson and
several churches as well .

A year from the day Qf the burial .they have

the memorial service, or "funeral ," as it is called.

It is not uncom-

mon for a widower to hold a memorial $8rvice for his lo.te wife and for
his recent bride to pr epare the feast .

Friends of the deceased come to

the c~urch where four or five preachers have been invited to preach
an hour or tv,o each .

The family prepares a feast of var ious men+-s and

all seasonabl e vet;etables, enout;h to f@ed 100 or 200. person~, and serves
it in the churchyard .

The service lasts all day .

Many people of the r:rt:;s • of Ky . and West Va . speak of a church as
a "ohurc11 house" and of the y'l.rd as the "church house yard ."
"Workings ."

This is an ol<i custom still observed in the Ky . mts .

When travelinc was hard and families 11 ved miles o.part, there wns not
much opportunity for socio.l intercourse # so they had "-,1orkint;s , 11 so called.

Several farmers would come vti th their families and work a day for

on~ of their neie;hbors and a big dinner would be prepared by their 1m.ttres .

- -aej
- 2 -

They would help ea.ch other in this manner and spend a few social hours
tot;ether at the same tine .

The young folks took advantage of these

"workings" by calling in a fiddler or two and having a dance in the
evening .

• ::.-- ~

lTEVILLE S • BULLITT

DRELTHITT COUlITY .
BIBLIOGRAPHY.

Josephine Sewell, Field Vforker.
Cora M. Noble , co . 0lerk, Jackson Ky •
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GUSTO~ .IOLIDAYS

y ,M 9

I n Jackson , the only incor porated city in Breathitt County ,
Thanksgiving day is obs erved with a thanksgiving service held
in one of the several churches : Presbyterian , rethodist , Christian ,
or Baptist .
The preacher who has been the l a st to come t c the city is
called on to preach the sermon .
(!he Thanksgiving ."service of 1936 was he l d in the Baptist
Church , as the congregation had no pastor .

.

pastor was too ill to come .

The Christian church

The Methodist pa stor , Rev . P . F.

Adams , who came here l ast fal l, preached the sermon .

The other

cl ergjlmen taking part wer e : Rev . J . M. Bemis , Presbyterian ;
president J .

o.

.

Van Meter , and Rev . John Clarle , business manager ,

both of Lees Colle ge ; and Rev . John Abne t t led the un i ted choir
i n singing , besides singing a solo .
Lees Colle ge is a Presbyterian school . All of the students
who were in the city were required to attend this service.]
The servi c e is usually held about 1 0 o ' clock in the rnorning ,fo
that the housewives may have sufficient time to finish preparation
of the usual mi d- day dinner . ( The night meal usuall y i s called
supper •.
Oysters i n some form , or some kind of a cocktail i ~served
and by those who , "want to make as good a displ ay as the l-1est . 11
Roast turkey , duck , or hen , with dressing usually is the
meat .

( One woman expressed he rself , thus : ) I ' d a -heap ruther hev

me a good fat hen then one uv them blue turkeys . Turkeys is dry
meat anyway . "
~

.

.....
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Vegatables include' mashed Irish potatoes, cauliflower,
and brussels sprouts (only during the past five years the bruseel
sprouts have been brought here).
Celery , several kinds of pickles, oranberry sauce or jelly .
Some kind of salad, frequently a fruit salad made with jello .
11i th sometimes a frozen salad is served , especially during the
past eight years during which time refrigidaries are being used
here .

The . Horne- maker ' s Clubs , organized about . five years ago in-

fluence these meals, too .
Breads served , are; corn sticks, corn muffins, hot biscuits ,
and hot rolls .

.

Drinks include coffee and milk, and wines . Frequent -

ly the desert is egg custard well spiked with whiskey; or pies of
se~eral kinds .

Most of the stores in the city are closed on Thanksgiving
day, or at least a part of the day.

Up to about five years ago.

many of the stores remained open most of the day.

~---=---

In the country the stores remain open .

~ffST~lmm ISTMAS z
On Christmas Eve, or the Sunday preceding, or some night
during the week preceeding Christmas, each of the city Sunday
Schools have a tree and a treat for the Sunday School classes .
Several years ago the church members would put gifts on·
the tree, for each other .
During late years most of the county schools hold a Christmas entertainment, a tree and treat for the pupils .
The celebration of Christmas, during 1936, had some features
new to this county .

..

-
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The Breathitt County High School gave an entertainment dur ing the afternoon of December 18 .
"Why fhe Chimes Rang".

Chief of whi ch was a play,

Scene I , Inside the City Gates; and

Scene II, Inside the Great Church.

Not a single student taking p.i.rt had ever wi tnessed any
kind of a religious service in either an Episcopal, Lutheran, or
Roma~Catholic Church .
The candle lighting, the offering of gifts at the church
altar, and the vested choir, created a new atmosphere in the
celebration of Christmas which has been lacking in the schools
here- to-fore .
Many carols were sung . {ihe music was directed by Miss Sarah
Waters, instructor in music, and Rev . John Abnett . The decorations
for the stage, and around the walls of the auditorium , were the
work of the student art class, directed by art instructor David
Donohue .

Miss Helen Little, English teacher, was assisted by

other members of the faculty in directing the pl~y~
A tree, from which presents were given to the student body,

members of the faculty , and weveral of the visitors, concluded
the entertainment which marked a new era in Breathitt county
educationllll, and Christmas celebration customs .

Each class -ro om in the Jackson City High School, and in
the grade class-rooms had a tree with g ifts, a treat, and a short
entertainment .
Each county school had about the same celebration.
Each of the churches in Jackson had a tree and treat . However, they dispensed with the annual distri but ion of baskets to
the needy , and co- operated with the local Kiwanis Club, and the

•
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Recreational Program leaders in a community distribution .
On December 21 , a Christmas tree, the first connnunity tree
to be given in Breathitt County, was eet up in a vacant lot on
Main Street, across from the Breathitt County Court House, and in
full view of the prisoners in the Breathitt County jail .
The idea originated with the Recreationnl Erogram .

The

leaders of this project, in the community , went before the Kiwanis
club, and requested the club ' s sponsorship.
~he l{iwanis appointed a committee to take charge of arrangements.

This committee included both professional and bus-

iness me:g..
The tree was contributed by Mr . Kelly New , of ~uicksand,
and was decorated by the Recreational leaders, Mrs . Doshia Campbell
and Mrs . DeWitt Maloney .

The Jackson City Yo ung Men ' s College Club

donated $10 , 00, and each of the city churches contributed their
annual basket supply , for the needy .

The local Kiwanis 6lub gave

their annual basket supply, for the needy .

The Girl Scout troupe

(lately organized) collected and repaired contributed toys, and the
Boy Scout troupe delivered the 100 baskets, thus provided, to the
needy throughout the city of Jackson, on Christmas Eve day afternoon]
The Girl Scout troupe marched around the city singing carols
about 5 o ' clock in the afternoon .

About 6 . 45 o ' clock , the Uni t ed

Choirs of the various churches assembled at the tree, and sang
carols;} A very short service was held by the pastors of the churches
after president Fred Brodtkorb , Kiwanis Club, had given a short
welcoming addregs .

. -
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Christmas usually is celebrated by a great deal of fire
cracker shooting . fs,n Christmas Day, 1936, there was very little
of it, in the city of Jackson~
A bountiful mid-day dinner is served among all whom are
able to afford it.

This dinner is similiar to the Thanksgiving

feast , except that eg&fog and fruit cake are usually served, the

fruit cake well stimulated with whiskey.
In many homes trees are decorated, and gifts presented
therefrom to the members of the respective families. Stockings
are hung up, for Santa Claus to fill .

The children believe in

Santa .
A customary salutation among many of the people, is: "Christmas Gift . tt
Most families try to be in their respective homes during
Christmas·.

Very little entertaining is done for guests outside

their respective families.
Une woman in describing Christmas, said, rt On Christmas us
children hung up our stockings at an open wood fireplace.

Now

I'll tell you the things we mostly got in our stockings .
11

0n Christmas Eve us children had to go to bed early, ' cause

if we didn 't Santa Claus wouldn ' come .
in the country .

This was when we lived out

I was raided on Hunting Creek, 15 mile up the

Ma.in Quicksand Creek, on the territory uv Quicksand. "
.. Mostly we got stick candy them days, ' cause them days we
co.uldn ' git things fancy like we kin now-a-days .
had plenty (he was a rlolb~ooks) .

But my father

Besides stick candy in our

stockings, we ' d git chestnuts , beechnuts , and hazel nuts; white
walnuts and black walnuts, too .

The white walnuts are long shaped,

.
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you know what they ' re like.
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Black walnuts are round,

We ' d git apple s , and maple sugar ,.

too . ••
"We caked the sugar for stockings .

We caked it in egg shells,

by pouring the syrup into the shell after we 'd taken the end out
of the shell.

When the sugar was hard we ' d peel off the egg

shell .
Another woman who had lived in the country, and was in her
ei~ht it4;i

/eighty '~ , said, "We couldn ' git no candy, but stick candy, peppermint , and it was good , too .

In our stockints that we hung up in

front uv the fireplace, we ' d git apples and pop corn, the ear of
corn ready to pop .

We always had a big dinner on Christmas , too .

Fire crackers for the boys ."
~

NEW YEAR ' S DAY:
11

0n New Year ' s day we always had a good dinner, and we

had to be good, so ' s we ' d be good all the year , for whatever
you did on New Year ' s day you ' d do all uv the year.

11

•tFolks would make what we called New Year ' s resolutions.
Some of the men ' d swear off uv drinkin ' , but that didn ' last
long , mostly they were drinkin ' when they ' d make them resolutions. "
New Year ' s day is ushered in with shooting of fire crackers,
shooting of guns , whistles blowing, and bells ringing.
Watch night parties are frequently held in private homes.
Ghis year the 11:ethodist Ymung People ' s Epworth League was enter tained at the Methodist parsonage with a watch party .
members could invite guests to this party~

The league

.
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Mrs. Susan Lovely who was reared 15 miles up the Main

L,/'

~uicksand Creek, said, "~uicksand Creek is 99 miles long, just
·lacks one rni le being as long as a river .
•we lived within a mile uv a store .

In them days we

could raise more peaches and apples,. then we do now in the hills .
I guess it must a - bin •cause t her e was so much timber on the
hills helped the soil .

Leastways I hear tell that since the

timber has all bin gone , that the soil r uns off the sides uv
the hills ...

"My father had a sugar tree camp , too .
uv sugar and syrup.

We made all kinds

We caked the sugar , mostly in tea cups and

in bowls, and we ' d sell them, too .

We caked it for Chr i stmas

like what I told you, you know in egg shells ."
~

•we •d

notch a map le tree to git the sweet water . After

.

we ' d notched it, we ' d bore a hole under the notch, and stick a
" spile" into it so 's the water ' d run into the pail.
to f2eehen up them notches too,

I've freshened trees a time er

two, during the sap runnin ' seas on .
that 'd sort uv dried .
chestnut bark .

We ' d chip off the wood

Then there was the sap out uv birch and

It was sweet.

trees, and then weld scrape it.
June, then it got too old.
nuts bein ' gone now. tt

We ' d hev

We ' d pull the ba.rk off uv the
We ' d do this during May and

And just to think of all them chest-

(A blight has k i lled the chestnut treies

during the last fifteen years . )
When asked about blood puddings, Mrs . Lovely replied, "Yes
I've eat them many a time at my grandmother Holbrooks .
hog blood puddin ' s .

They was

v·

$
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"At grandfather r s they killed their hogs nine and ten at
a time .

They ' d ketch a hog and stab him and ketch the blood

in a vessel .

Into the blood they ' d put cornmeal (to make it

thick), salt, sage, and pennyrile, for seasonin ' .

Then they

took leaf lard from the inside uv the hog, and they broke it up
into small bits, and seattered it all through the pudding. They
beat the pudding well, too .

Then they put the pudding into an

iron skillet with legs under the bottom uv it.

They set the skille t

•ight over the hot coals in front uv the fireplace, on the hearth .
"We baked johnny cake, too, (corn cake, we called it johnny,
cake them days .

We baked it on an oak board in front uv the fire.)

"My grandfather allus said that the johnny cake what we
baked on a board was a lot more tasty than what we cooked in pans
and I think so, too; someways it tasted sweeter - like.
"When we ' d have coffee, we ' d put it in cans, and beat it
with an axe handle end, (we ' d not coffee mill then) and then
boiled it .

Biscuits was allus served Sunday mornin '

" Them days goods for the stores was brought up the river
on rafts, and on boats, clear from Frankfort .
"We used to hev log rollin ' s, too.

The men ' ud chop, and

saw down the logs, when they vianted to clear a field to plant
corn. Then all uv the folks all ' roun' there ' d come up andhave a
log roll in • .
~You don ' t know what a log rollin ' s like?

Well, the men ' d

roll the logs up into piles and set fire to them, make a great
big fire .

They ' d burn them up .

My l but I wish I had some uv

them logs now, at what timber ' s a bringin ' 1 In them days there

~

-
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was eo much timber we never thought we ' d a - be a-needin ' it later :
"On the same day ' s the log-rollin ' e the women would invite
the other women, and we ' d hev a quiltin ' Party.
couldn ' quilt would pick wool .

And them what

They ' d pick it ready for ·cardin •.

We ' d have a big dinner the middle uv the day; and at night supper.
After supper we ' d hev a dance.

We 'd hev some fellah with a

fiddle, and someone else with a banjo , to play the mu s ic.
"My mother didn ' believe in dancin ', and so we ' d dance in
the yard, when we had parties at my home.
"My mother wouldn ' allow a banjo in her house .
remember jus t one time she did .
playin ' it.

But I

Some aan co~ to the door a-

My mother, she told him if he ' d play hymns, she ' d

let him come in and play so ' s us children could hear what the
music was like.
in her house .

This was the only t i me my mother allowed a banjo
This was when I was little, and the first time

I ' d ever heerd a banjo played . "

, ...
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BI BLIOGRAPHY

Mrs . Eli zabeth Powell , age 52- ------12/21/36 .
1

'.'.lrs . Susan Frazier , age ?0---------12/22/36 .

Mrs . Susie Lovely, age about 65----12/28/36 .
Mrs . Emily Williams, age 89 --------12/29/36 .

Mrs . Ervine Turner, ------- - -------12/29/36.
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(I
think t hat - . ~ing :1 928).
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-

11 o•olook, and "then a. big dirmeffi picnics .-tyli. Di the a.rternocm we
piay basebi.li.

;~·J.,!

Jail

The new jail which is al~ost cor.ipleted was built by the govermnent and
Breathitt County was built in the yeo.rs of 1939- 1940 .
colonial type built of broken asher stone .

This buildine: is a

This stono vra.s gotten from a

rock quarry on Bulter's Branch about ~our miles out of Jackson.
hundred and forty perch, o.t ten cents a perch.

Tho supervisor of this

buildiI1G is l!arlan Strong , a citizen of Jack son.
cells are all combined.
stairs and hall .

Loo~ eight

The livin& apartment and

Tho living apartment consists of three rooms dcnm-

On second floor, three rooms , hall and bath. · Six rooms in

basement, one is used for furnace room, one for coal , one washroom.
others are used for dr;,•inc clothes.

The

Hardwood floors in the livin~ apar"b.nent,

all windows and casings are of Uo. l white pine , ',7ith a back band trim, C. G.
base .

All locks, hinges are mo.de of anti- copper .

The roof over the living

apartr..ent is made of asphalt shinGles , with O• .i . :utters and dovm spouts .
One oak stairway, tho treads and rises are of No . 1 oak.
run cement out in tile .

On the first o.nd second floor of livjng apartment

there are fourteen windows .
basement .

The bathroom is

Three in basement.

One overhead door in the

The overhead door is an opening to basement .

1'here are three

home- ma.de doors in basement, finished concrete floor in basement .

Have one

pine stairway leo.din,,. from basement to fi rst floor . , A chimney is in the end
of ea.ch ca.ble of living apartment .
halfs under the entrance porch.

The porch has four Vlhole columns and two

Same amount on top of porch.

The floor is

of concrete, a.lso concrete walk and steps lea.din~ to Collere Ave . Also
Steel
concrete stairs leading to basement on outside of buildinc . ~ 2 beams
supportinc; brick work in livinc apa~ent all vrindows and doors in brick and
stone work are supported by steel lintels .

All wood petitions in living

quarters ix has rock laths all plasterine; in li vim; quarters is a sand finished

#!'-'•~

.__
...

three coat vrork.

The main livinr room has ono crate vnth a brick mantle and

concrete hearth.
The jail apartment consists of four cells in the county par t and one
woman cel l upsatirs v;i th wood door and steel door .

The federal apartment

c;)1(Z..

is one l arce room oye~~n~ vnth two l arre steel doors .
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0001 1s1tc Jail . ~
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~~
<)~
~
Q.J\Sl.
Astone walls inAjaml t:,A twenty inches thicJr1 ~Awall /- f r om) ba.senent up to
~ e,r- "th
c._ttu
~
first floorh:ia eie:hteen inches thick , ~ first and s econd floor ~ sixteen

.Ja iJ

inches thick.

Sixteen vnndows in jail has one inch metal mesh outside windows

drill around the cells so that no prisoners are allowed in four feet of the windows
in the county part .

Reinforced concrete stair way leading from first floor

to second floor in federal part . The county f'urnishes cells and rrill ,
oil
heating , plumbinr: , lights and xtt stove . WPA furnishes all pl aster , miibl
2

work, cement ,
wene

All reinforcements, all/beams and lintels .

·rhe nineteen windows

fur nished Breathitt also O. G. gutters and down spouts .

·and lifts wore furnished by the government also hinr-es .
basements is eighteen inches stone wal l .
jail cost around forty thousand .

All the locks

The dr iveway into

This may not be accurate .
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the cc'tletery.
t thie ti

of yenr ., 1o r throughout all of the '7intQr months,

traveling is very difficult.. It ia nccesonry to travel ,o n Horceb-::ck.

V

L-The
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Hol.l on i'arm ie the home-site:.: of tho .oricinnl farc ., ·

of
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O,OQO
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mo.n ur womnn wnut can aboot cs .s trai~..ht

y «euro ad~ir

OZ

Cny UV US

1

fell era• n

In d1ecunain

a ·n ative" eaid :, "Yoh better

ru:mcomer ,

for her, aho ' e plu'l'!Jb s ~ t (ehre\7!!).

he •

in

no child.

tre.din' thcr,

How •a

nou?

vhy

tell

~Y uifc

t thet t1urnin'o honest obo wun't choo.t

c sent ourn doi1n ther

j

1 ~t t ·c h eec uhut she'd do. Matt ic

che cum back on so.id the \VU?nin siv her 'xnctly whut uo 1 d sent fer."
If they liko you they nre staunch friends.

They ·t ake their

politf.cs n..'lc.l rcl.i glon very al!l!iously,. f'or t he tirnc bcin3 . If' they
renl.ize that you

e otnuncn to your o-;m party or to your o.m church

they say, "u"o sure got to ndoire oo on(1 ·oo f ,c r thnt . "

.

-:.,.

--· _ _ _ -· _ _ __y

-..
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Children roller-s'ir:ate on the otre,e ·t s .add side-oalks, g enerally
dur :i ng the a f ternoons , be ca.use tney

to nunday- School first .

The picture show is open Sunday

but not Sunday night ,

',

for the churche'S have preaching

\

cold usually have a resta1~-

llouaes \'1here nhis~ey and

.,..-mt sign h ung cut as well \ ne the whis]f'ey eic~n .
HOSP IT ALll'Y:
-.-

A stranger ia watched , as

t/ey

do not know, but ·w hat uthe

stranger might be a revonoorelr, "or , oe thoy claimed juat after the
or ld War, "Him or her might

~~/

opy. •

If you have been '" broug)it on by ao~o uv the home fo lks, 11 you
ure accepted much more r ead il~. \ For, •• I f cousin :s o and eo brought

him , or her ., he:re, tho Y'l
' o :/ 1 r;
Nhen they find out that yo4 do not "noee into anyone 11 s
buoiness," they become

ore cordia~.

If they think you ar e not

oll:rewd , and that they/ can "put ·eorne'\ hin' o.ver on heh, 0 they' 11

"eure
_

ire a ·man ur wom\n uhut can shoot e.z straight

ez eny uv ue f/flers . "
ln d.ieousaing a net,comer,

''a ndt ive" eaid , '' Y,c h better watch.

s plumb smart (shrewd).

:fer

Hou 'd I kn ow?

Why rny nife

tradin' ther, but thet wumin\s honest she mm ' t cheat
she 'd do. llattie

·e ,o cnt ourn dO\"lil thel' j i st

no child.•

ba.ck en said the wumin giv her

tly whut we 1 d a~nt fer . ~'

If they like you they are staunch frfenda.

They take their

polit ics and relig ion very snioualy, for t h e t j mo being . If tbe?y

realize that you are staunch to your own party or to . your own church
they .e ay ,

11

\ie sure got to adr.1ire so an d so fer that."

....

B3BJ\THITT COU:;TY }0 s:ru~r:.Y

'l,i,

-·

1,'Ul ,K

CIJ :iTCJ

FAhltArlGT ~.

,s

BlSHOP

giQ.

Thay like to r;e t the beet of the barsnin, nluay.o ; 'to r:o t o.e
ouch ne poeeible o.nd give o.a littl:e :i n roturn o.s they can,.

0I

:refer to the "n:ttivee". as they call tbeccclvea ) ,.
he dier.,lay uindowo· uoually n.ro overstocked, ond rmch of tho
ir,1. i( They arc afro.id that som

oode rll'e cro:1ded '11thout .nn:

0A~in I refer to the

is not 'k opt in o. cleanly condition.)

l

~

tock

they did not.

other merc!ltmt mic:ht oell eor.ret11in

1

tivce:iJ

~

.sHO?PillG:

Yhe court try people "pnak" (carry, bring) their form produce

in ,c .o ffee oacke, flour aacke, nnd sometimes

in

plllow-cn·o ca. «c•

turning home they ~pnck0 thc1:r cuppl,.ee purcbn-scd at

t}1e

toun s!:lopa,

f<t1brought onu or "fotched on goode," or "store botterr goods,")
in these co.me eacl~c.

hey ride ,o n

G

horse or a r:ule, and soin.'1 the .s ncko one on

each cide of the a.nima.l ,ca.ut"ltt or tied together above the oo.ddle.

They come in froc the country

The women do nueh of this work.

Ae

ro.le'11 (:relll) 1c nrly of o. morning.

"Ve oure

one noman said•

/'.Pot teh git in here 'b e-times:, ofn t1e \vtmt tch git •roun ' en seed
1T1ye things 1o ff,e n

_
[

Mrs .

bOuaewife 1

~

_ _ _ : - 'JI<

~P2RSTITI0l11:
.

~10

c. c.

Go Ge 1, u1r

o.

poroon comcrn to your door ,;hen the

epin.r: ,the visitor uill not 'b e nn.rried tllat yeo.r.

re. cleda Bays Hur;lcy

,
1

brings sood luck.

fJif a. cricket sing in a houoc, tho.t

Blow in the :tnouth o.r r~ infant thnt hn3 thrash,

by a. child VJho hao navor soon 1ta fnther 1, en it 1 11

,c uro 'the thro.oh.

She told thio about the ~an an~ uoman "n•lookin' for their hou•

The roan eaid, '' Liza, you go up thie aide uv the crick ·e n 1a11 go
1,

up thi:a aide, ohe t!lirtht be up both oide·e."•

"

..

-

OP

·~
..,

-
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Another etory of JJrs. Boye', "'t7hen a-buyin' sugar, I 1C ol
fitty ,c :,nts' worth, fer I hnd to double it up :•mong neighbors en

sell ten ,c ente • oorth. • •
,n it'e luclcy to hev a pioture of the dead in a ,c ao·k et. "
'.. It you hear a kn ock ,o yer the bed, the dead a.re coo1n' bnck to tnlk

to you."'
"One man di~n •t want hie children a-gotn• to echool, •cause

\1hen they come home they'd want eheeta onto ther beds'" ·•

t.tra • . ililen.n Frazier• ncre '70. •,01,c, Jimmie Cope, one uv the
early settlers, he li•ed ,o n Cope •e Fork

witch doctor.

trf

Frozen Creek, wuz n

Them Cope ' s 1s ,a ll :e uperetitioua1 and o ld uncle

Jo'h nny ~ldre_1~ge,, he· 1.ived on Peg i'ork of Frozen Creek, he wuz a
w1 tch dootor, too. Both of thece aen •ye bin dead for eeYera_
l yearn .

I heerd or a man and he had a whole lot or ,cowe you kno\7,
and the,: were elc:k.

lie ' d go to ,a wi tc:h dootor, and the doctor

he'd g1ve him a e1l'ver bullett, and told him to lay down the fenoe,
and the fir-ot c:ow whut 'd come out to shoot it with the silver bullet\;
the aowa • you know,, wuz a - dyin •.
He d1dn ' , the man d1dn • do wl1ut the w1 tch doctor told him
the firct t1tie 9 co then another co

1e... .

e:1. he went to the

w.1 t ,c b doctor a.gin, and that time they said that he laid the fence

down, and when the cow

C8Jlle

out he ohot her bro.inn out with n

11Yer bullett; and be ea.id When he went to the house hie wife wuz
a-layin' U ere with 'h er bro.ins ehot ,o ut, too, jiet like the oow.'"
1

I eu~~oted that eomeon.e fired the obot thnt k111ed the l7ife
nt the oaoe time the mnn f.ired the shot to t:111 the cow, "but x.:re .
Fr;a zi,e r replied, "Avr, no, honey I it wuz his rtife u'hut
the cows and ·t het wuz tmut made them d 10.

\7UZ

a-bewitchin'

If ynu kill nnything, whut
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"Eeotin' House" to Church
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~

t:.)oir :10;.:~s to church nncl return then on horsebac~:, n~·' lmsbo...'1d.s X!.i
·c:'1oir ,·,i,_ros behL:.1 ,.;hen, -::i it!: one or tuo c}!ildron in fro!,.-r; .
D.! :r.i:,' youJ.;!~d tlc.:·s I 1:c.ve soc:1, r.ot 0:11:,, in Perry C:o-..mty o:r':; 5-..,, n:r

nat:.. ve · county of 1.:or.:;a::1, lo.dies \'mll: three or four rliles '.;o

C!lt1rc!1

co.rr;,.-i-n:::;

thei r shoQs a.nu s·cocl:i:,.:-:;s in tl10ir ho..."lds until the~,r o.rr:i.,rcd noo.r the

church, ,·rhen they wot'J.d stop a.TJ.d put then on, nnc. tnl:e thc!:1 off ·,·,hen they
started for home .
1:ountain folks seldor.l r·; o hal f - 1·1n:r in their rcli t; ious convictions .
They are -..lsuc.lly ardent believers or some·,rho.t h1<1iffero:.1't to fo:rm.elized

roli~ious precepts .

Sl:epticisn, especially of' rel i::ious raumbo-jur.i~o, is

frequently encot·11tered.

Ono of J. Green 'lril;i,ble ' s stories ( Re col lections ,

PP• 1 9- 20) concerns o. oh~.racter

1·1:10

professed -!:;o be cnr3or.-ed -.-rith Sltper-

natu.rs.l n.nd divine po,;rer:

He

'\'r.:l.S

lmm·,n n.s Jereminh , (Lovelace) the Pro:rhet , and I

acqnuintctl with him.

'\'Jn.S

5_nti.mo.tel y

Ee pro.fessed thc.t b;r layi..."'lG on his hn:1-ls he co·,1.ld

perforrr. niraoles - heal the sick, ros-:;ore the blind to si cht , r ol :i.<no · t!:c
1aost excri.lCiati.n;-; l)ain., o.nd also wall: upon the vmter.

.

7o -urovc his olc.:ins

he exhibited his divine poY/8r before an audie!lce b;r treo.tLn.:; several ':_Xtticn";;s
with :-;r eat s:.,ooess ., c::; ,.;estificd
1

o:r

tnc state;:,ents of: t:,e sevorn.l

suhjec~s

upon ~i::1oi1 he operated.

1'..any of those present at the e;-:riibition belie-.rcd in 1,.is divinity., out
there v:ere seve:.o.l

11

Doubtins Tho.?:".n.ses 11 prese::-.t

·,·i10

,·rere not an".', could not

be convinced of his infallibility until they CC".llu see >.in ·,·.ull: upon the

vm:for .

So, for that purpose he r.~ade

ru1

c.p?oi:,,bent to r.-:ect thm,.. nc:J.r his

re::; :i.dencc belon t;rn r.1ot.~th· of' ? rozcn creek., on the ;{entuc1=:!, on an eve:::i.in[;
of the :f'ollo,·rin:; neck .

L'l'l the r..eo..ntii-:.c , he proound three thick placl:s , -

ton feet long and about ei;:::hteen inches ,Tide.

'i'heY!. :·:e T.".ac:e three trestles

11
:

:cot 5.n 1 ::ouse 11 'to (;hurch

r,.:·.11.

-

7 -

,·,laced '.;hem in the river nbont nino fee·~ v.pc.rt n~d rtbout six inc:·:".:6

~:,Blc,·: tho s~"lrfftCO of' the 1·ro.ter, o.nd on t he se trestles he plo.ced '.;:irce

plrc:1}:s, r-...u1n:;.n5: thcM strni:~ht out into the rive r o.nc. tho end or the first
pl~.k bein0 noo.r the Yro.tcr cdt;e . on the ::;rO\.Uld

the suri'o.ce .

aha.

o.bout eight inches belo-.·r

1'he boys of t he neir;hborhood sus!)ectod the deception he ,·.rns

tr:r~cnc to pl n:1 on the public U..."ld, when they invosti:;atcd nncl i'o.md the
pla:.'11:s , they rma~ved tho r:iiddle one v:ithont tl1e pro::):1et ' n kno,·rled:;e .

At

the tine a_?pointerJ. a bi;:; cro;;,tl assembled to 1·:it~()SS the per!'ol"T.'.nn.0e.

It

·,i::'.s c.bo,Jt do.rk , b\xt tho r::oor.. ,·mi; shL"lin;; brir;htly ,·;?:on '.,;he pro!">!'ct r,mde
his appearance , ar-ro.:rcd

:.n

u 10~15 ~ v6ito robe , a."ld o.ftcr of':'oril'l.Z t!p .a

sho::-t ::1ra:rcr :'le r;c.ve directions to t::e o.udie:ice to sin:~ c. fa.nili~r hy:;m
y,hen he co:r.~cnced Ytalkin~ on the 1:ra.ter.

lie trie!l st~rtc11 :'or the ;·; n.ter,

~ ,1 nbo\1t the ti."'.lc the audience ho.d sunr:; tho lo.st line oI' '.:;ho first verse

:he reo.c:irJ•l the e~1<l o:!' tac first plank.

On l1is next step ho w911t over-oonrd

in7.o tho ym.ttsr , ..-1ho1·e he stru.·:;r;l cd -tor sor.:e tkc , his lon~ robe: oe5.ng u.n
o'bst~clc to }1is Si"l"'J'!inb.s .
at\c~ience :

11

I!e Y.ro.s o.bo..it to dro..-m ,·ihen he called to his

3reth ren, save me or I perish.

11

A 11an in

-;,;~10

crowd ansrn~rod 1

.

" Je~'t give you e..ny o.s::;istance - o.11 dan'd fools like you oui !l.t to d r o·,m.."
Ee fir...'llly g ot a.shore , but

\"las

never l:novr..1 to ....ro.lk on the ,;;atcr again.

The 0hristian Ch1.ffch, first L"ltroduced into Bour bo:?.1 Co1.m.ty in 1 832,
and lmovm orii; ino.lly ns the Carnpbellite Church, v.ra.s the third <lencl!2~tion
to nal:e a reliGious in.print on Breathitt .

The :':':i.rst minister of that church

to r2.el iver a sc~o!! in Breathitt County y,ras Rev. Joseph Iiickell .

lie -rns

a successful evangelist noted for havin;; baptized more converts and ::w.rried
nore co~.;.i!.es than any ~,reucher of his a;;e .in Zentuc~r.

Y,~1en :Srec.thitt

Cot:r.:t:r ·.-:as ~or:.:.ed the :?.100.rest Christian Church wn.s at ¥.azel Greer.. v1:1ere
c1'20

of t:hc most distinguished o.nd earl 5.est minis tors of this church,

I

"

Shooting at Clayhole on Election Day 1921
"Eight men were killed and five wounded in a battle at the polling
plaoe at Clayhole preoinot, Breathitt County as the polls were opened

yesterday.

Election offioers and workers were among the slain."
(Speoial to the Courier-Journal)

Jackson, Ky., November 8 - "Nine men were shot, to death and six
wounded in a battle and diving sporadic fighting the three preoinots of
Breathitt County today •

.Another

man was

night as a prelude to today's battling.
up today and ballots destroyed.
intimidated.

shot and seriously wounded last
'l',ro voting plaoes were reported shot

Telephone lines were out and voters

Eight men were killed and four woDDded in a pitohed battle

inside and about the door ot Clayhole preoinot, twelve miles from here on
Troublesome Creek, as the polls were opened this morning.
(The ,lain are:

Can get names it desired)

•

George Allen, unt il reoently, was one of the oounty aohool
1upel"Tiaors and he and Eathern Allen were nephew& of A. A. Allen, Jailer
of Breathitt County.
"Lloyd Napier. who waa ambushed while on his way to the polling plaoe
two hours before the battle ooourred, --.y die• it was not learned who

1hot hua."
Simpson preoinot also Blaokhorn and the Spring Fork preoinots were
"shot up". 1everal

Jl8l1

were killed and the ballots deatrov•~

.-ucuri1e Comb• a nd Cleveland Combs were oouaina ot State Senator Tom.
Combs. Lexington and Frenoh Combs was a defeated candidate for the

Dea,oratio nomination for oounty court clerk in the recent primary.

